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AVASuINGTON, JaI. i0.-'Tho ,p ro-
cecdings inltheSiuprtynp Coiurt 'are at.
fraoting inteiso interest.. The impfrci;-Sil that the Beneh will deche ad)versi.ly to the coakstitutioality of .thWeoReon-stretiun acts gains gi IInad.

Tito following occurred to-iay : Yud
Black moved that a day be ippintedfor hearing exiprio, Mr..M;Cardre,br t
Nr. Stanberry objecled.co #rguing the
caIs oil hohif of tle Governent., I.
Cals-ft Ie hadii-wril tell opinionsa sustaininga
th2 other side. ''heo matter was defer-

.s red upoui Staiiberrv's sug(3gest on iitil
the G1overnmenit.coul14 arrange 'to .ap-
pear by some otler coillistme. This case
is tthnt of Col. McCardle, tibe editor of
tyTieksburg '/Ym's, who was im pris-
oned by Ord. Thi decision is looked
For at anearlly <by, and the impreszsion
is very emiral that, the writ "will Ie
granti.ed whieh voutd virtually set aside-
tiie laiw. A s'eouid caiM' inv vincg the
coIstitutL1inalii v of the In w hv whieb)
Congress 1hI'i'd I the sarlo of capturedproper.y. and directed tle proceedo to
bo paid into the Tret9si1rv, itt lh am1e
time pnivi-ling that claimaiilnts might at
the etnd of tiwo years, bring suit for re-.

covery through the Court.if Claims.-
The case Comes upi through the action.
of the owner of a lot of cotton whio
brought sait di rectly againast, 11. Oflicer
making tile sttizuri. This latter pe.son
phli'is thaw law as hi.; -

Whatis known as the Virgiia' case
efects the! iliode iin which Congress aln
proceed in ritifyinig contracts between
Sates. it cotties into court on t2otton
.of parties reprementing Virginia, and
claniimg tint lie mciona of i lie colut ies
of Bleylv ai Je'ferson to Wet Virlin.
in, is 2o02 valitd, ali mh rainled by Coi
gress. The State (o West Virgiia pro-vided for receivinig <kese cenmties iuil
lio coiill of Virginia~ iming giveo.--
'hii cot-1it was otaititd nit Congre,
was asked to ratifv (to co..ract. le.
f'or, (Iie- nettonm of iih ody was4 con14sma-
tlteid, Virgihac witdrw1er consent
611t, Cong~rerg paid It, -at.lcltion .o hli-s
netion, 1nd1 proceedd tw rntiy ' ar
ment. Virg-inia ehimnas Ithat sch ectioi
Wats 1t1oconititluional, and coumeilto "!

Supreme Coiirt. to t'stL it..
Al o0itin. lWteier fom Gen. i1ow-ard

tates that ie Buiresni disbur-ements
f imJanuary is', 1865, to Janiary 1st.
18G8, were $959,000, and .tie fund oi
hk:1.I, A.5.73(),000.

Chari-s G. Green, editor of the Bos.
(on P'oi, h1s1 heen nommnated n.s
Assistani Umijitod States Treasurer at
3o0tEn.

Gel. Pope is 'here.
Th' following is the text of the w his-

key hiil paserd by Cooagress ad 'ent t-o
the PAies.&Nt:

-fl it eccted, etc.. That from uid
after this daow 2o distilled spiriis shiall be
wvithdrawn or renived from ally ware.
housoeTor prrrioses of transportation rec-
tificatlml, ehinge of package, exporta-flon, or for any otlher purpose whatever
1mt til he (nl(1 in x oin sitch jSpIrits shill
have boon paid ; and N acts and parte
<> acts incounisent wit.h t.e proviioushereof are thereby r<-peale4.

The following States haie adoptedthe co'nsOtiltional tuamen4dIent, known-as
the fourtiseenth articlo New HampShire, Conn ecticnt. Teimesmeo, NeW 'J -

soy, Oregon, Verml',irt, Now York,
Ohio, Illinois, West Virginin, Kansae,Nevasda, Missonrv. Iniai , Mmnesota,
Massachiuseus anld Nebraska.

Revennec to-dav,*568,000.
WXAslHINOTON, .Januairy 11I.-it is

uinderr,tood thiat in yesterday's exeu-
'1 ive seQsin, ai miotion by theo Demoe-
crats to cor~sideri the Stanton cso ini
op i sessJin wais defeaited, anad that
IDdolittle asked that as TIoward'~re-
port hadi bein pubilihd. Pernmission
wa's refused.

Tho Agr'icultural Department pro-
inulgates the following~''The returns relative to cotton
indicate fully 20 por cent. aggregate
increase over the crap) of last year.-
-The notaat erop- of t866, as sold and
shipped, miakinig due allowance for
receipts of the previous crop and
amhiounit niot set forwalrd on the Jut of'
Septemiber, .1867, was very nearly
1,900,000 bgiles, while the estimate of
this dcertmeint, in October, 1866,
was 1,835,000 bales. T.he total esti
miatc mnade, inview of all the depart-
mnt data, as well a1s outside iniformua-
t ion, is placed at 2,340,000 bales."
The Ihouse Committee- ons Iccon-

Mtruction this afternoon' igreed uapo-a
u= bill to be reported 'onu Monday, de-
*'taring that therie regno civilgovern~
monts int the lately roohious $Sates,
4nd that the provisionial governlment
shall not be recogalized as valid or.legntlfther by the excecutti'voor ' the
judicial authority of the Uititd States..
Inorder to the speedy enforcemuent of
teseveral recounstruetion laws the~enerai of' the Ardty is 'utheiriz'ed to

*-roo all officers ulow eth'plo d d
appoinet others for the perfIormanos of
-all acts required by those sitafutew, to
.the end that thie yeople of thae said'
several States may speedlily or'gani'
eivil governrmenats, republienn inu form,
:and be'restored to their political pow-;
ex iir the Union.

The Generel o( the Army is also cm.-
powered tto reroo allh eivil; officers and
appoint theus- in't eir pieces So mucAh
40f thae recaeusennotiona. no~s as authaorrzos
manuders or r moiu-otleIs repaealed--jIbe bill declares. rt #MYfuI f'or ,th#*irq4vot,.to order qtny p1 g~l.ogrigntavyitofleaist by)re I the~
*4ilitary qf gjhioge proviseonab;~y#n-
re its to opposne or .obstruct tifh iib
ty of thes lUiited Siatee. Tho lj'U f'
7~er dediatesthiat te-Ju'terfer~co byi'2yp~.roww.tktnta--to. prbavett by

'''forea(the -executionl of the ortdert 'sof, thes
Generral of the Army b.,4l1 .belsheItiAo
he a high misudempeapr, and

,

la.e;
atyuiltyhdeof,.otonvien, ak&l

nedno t' bding' dive'tism
dlafIdehled 6ot' exceege

two years. The,bill repeals all parts 0

the recot.struction act :!'consistent wit.
tie abovo provisione.
Stevens voted againet the bill in com.

jinittet-,' nserting. that it was intended to,
Olt-et. Orant.
Popo hadi a prolonged interview with-

Th''iaev'ning's Ex-press hot- the f'ollow.
ing:. "To ulouso Judiciary Committee
will, 01n Monday, report lie Senate bill
deIininO a quorim of tho Supreme Court,withl all amendment providing that it
shuldl bopecessary that two itirds of (he
couirt shall agree beforo any law' of Con-
gress is proinountced unconstitutional.

Rovehnue to day. $390,000 ;. week,
"7,774,000 ; year, $100'.50.00 .
The execntive session of the Senato

was devoted: to Stanton. Nothing has
transpired regardiiig the proceedi::s or
the result.

Congrossianal.
NVASiLINGToN, Jan. 1

Thel, procveedings we.m unimpor'tan1t unltil
the louse bill suispendtling the cuntrac.
tion of cuirreticy came up. An a mend-
men-t dvh'lutring that hiothi-ng in this or
any existing act shal!' hobeonstitued to
ilcrese United States ctirrency, exceptliftv millioni heveline noleJs already aoi
thrized, was dtfeated- 17 to 31).-.
The bill was disciussed to adjourn-
Iltst.-A bill ert-ating a neow com.

mit teu of li've on whisley metres was
passed. .

The Kentineky eleetlon case caine up,:nid after tiree hours' discussion JudgeTrimblo was sworn ill, and tle H ouso
attijOurne1d.

WAsIusU-ro., January 0 -SENATs.--Aiiemoirial Was preseited asking an appro.priation for the reierof the frcode' olieu-eii
District ; also, asking for femautle muff'rage in
lte Distriot; also, 11roiim 6,000 hanitd-loom))

operatives, asking exemption from taxaItjil.
The Hlouse -li.it to preveli fraud inu wiis-

ky )eveitt was paled, Wili tii endiinit
striLin:g out tae words -*in lijnd," makingthe praisioni fap ply to all wh0y.A petiion froni the Alaikimua Constiti-
lou'l Couvenitioni, pritying ilte remnovil ofGoverUor jL'auotrS political dhlitieis, Ifas-
presentedl
.v Mlorton c:d1ed up his resolution in-

strAternig the .1olliciary Coinitiiee to reporta bill abrogaiting 1he exiilgi State governiltnts ink he rObet Stes and providing
plroper--goveruents 4h lio tihereot'.
Mr. F'rnilghtleysen auovd 4o amnl tio as to
make the reporting of a bill discretionarywith the J4udiniary Coawmitiee.

Mr. Morton deitred to tanie the sense of-
the is'eie -directly -upon -t ie quoestion it
wis high linme that Congres defined itself
nad :posaiim in fteriis not. to Ile -undertoodt
oi. ihis sulbjo.it. To hill mind, itbe htatae o;affae 110w eisting ne-ver were morealtarning. Congress hatd or the 2d of last.\tarch, detetiCd the existing governmetsi tIkose MittcA. astillegal and tot. *taoxingproper .curity for life nai property, and
-at that. -ime Conigreas had provided iailita-
ry upervsiden 't1i1 sech tinte as legal
-g >ve'ltnerts could be R:taheIbcd. To daythetuilitary authority viich tihey Ii At.
111) wlsi Obstructing tie proper operation4i the law in some of those States, 4uid
.holding the (he extstiog .iltegal and

,uthorized g.avernients.
Mr. Mortovli.>o sent. to thle desk of'the

Securetary tie acts of March and -July to bo
read, And also the Order No. I ef Ocn.
11C"1, in which Lhlo civil aut-ority isdecared supreme.

It would seem that Ocn. H6'ncock. in this
order, not oiily deledflthiepower of Congressbut actually nullilted and refused to exceldeits laws. As Genl. Hancock hattconfrotsted
diree'ly 'the -Congress of the United 6tAtes,
it beomntes a question as to which side will
submnit. Ite recognizes~the authiority of thle
civit tr'ib)uyas orgatnizedi by the ver'y State
goverInents which Congre~ss hius declared
to hie'il!egni. T'here was danger thiat the
work of reconstruct ion ivoeld fail by thever'y rulIli-tarVvpower which they hovl raisetd
to 'or'wardt it. At this crisis it~was~incum.henE on Congress to be true and consent to
itself und proceed to abregate these govern-
mnents. It becomes Congress to say at one
what the'y intended to do. Aitboough de.elating, in thet acts referred to, -that, t-hose
State goveraments wore illegal, Congresshad not. decided, I ienOXIexcso of its pow-
or, to do away with themn abirupjtly, bt in
the present julnctur1e -there should not be a
mlomen~ft'si hesitation, ilf the amendmtent of
Mr. Frelinghuysecn was adopted it would it
would mean nothing, lie (Mr. Al.) wanteid
a perempty. ord~r 'to this comu.i;;e to
bring in a bill immediately, and he desiro.t
t-fe Senate toso order.
Mr. Prelinghuysen ditd not intendi to op-pose itnfy of the excperimenlts4 which hatd been

advanced by the donator, but thiought It butright.thit,. sonme confidence rhiould tie rep~os-.ed in the juidgmeint of the commioittee.
The expiation of the morning hour entshiort furthecr debate on the resointion, and

tihe hlouse itlito suspend fathter contrac-
tion 11iinumey wats taken up and discuissed
to executive sessen, and the Senate ad-
jourtned.

lIousi.--Resolttions asking theo rel ease ofFath~er MoMahaortrntd sevesal other Foiaanls
was passofi.
The bill preventing whilsity frattds, as

antehded by the Senate, came up and wasd!sdush~ed to adjournlment.
W AsHizo'ros, January 7.-SP.NArH.--MrSutmuer, intlrodtuced a bill abollihin the

Ensimrutand-e~xtendingj the juirisdiet ion of
the W'ester'n District Court over Tiexas.Mr. WVibon trtodraeedl a bill vacanting
certain oflices int Georiria, and authorisingthe onwension to fill themn. Ordered toe be
printed.
An unsattifitory discussi'n ats to wliother'

the 11i11 passedi before the recess, shelishingcolor distinct,ioni in Distr'iet was a law arose.
Tihe metIer was referred to thie JtdiciaryO.m mitt ee.
'1he' ootton 'ojudtiion' sta's resrned', am)osfier 'a long argumnent anti nuimberlesa'mandmenta1 the bill pasd-to thle following'effeet.:
The tax auspend'ed d'urlog .156O8; en eot.

tonl grown during that year. This suspen.-sIonui, 4 che contte to ln-oen6~i tegulatelevy e'tax, after 11368. D~ut(y on'ratwocor.
toninporedinto the~United State* fromIAri 1t1, to April 1st, 15139, is sus-enrded.

rThe bill goes back to theS Hoeen. feroon-
euqrrenceo.

Aajoirned.
Hiousis..-Speoial Rlerenue Commi'oaloner'Welles> tort wasu ubmuited.
-heTbill expedLiig~he layneat of boud-.
ties was resumed. Aiti aeudment referrit
uhe ceaahns of negro doldie'rs to lhb' Ifreed.
Mn'1Sjuf3Vant for equajlnation was adopted

I th~fe'd' of'li'dn.dlad's was

lectio9 Comitittee feporiedi in (a.
vor of suvearing In Trimble,' frost Kentuoky,

' I9n y alni o tho.saleofthe Chat-
t. Il ead refoved'rue.8$ *ik&amuoedt Meie Garidd1,

A bill preve eyA up ~
nI.p

spirits from bond, unde any ciroutustatano
untii the full tax is paid. i'assed.
The House weat ilto couunuitte of thI

whole, when Mr. Curry spoko In favor o
payin'g Ihe debt Iu legal tenders.

Adjourued.
From Washagton.

WAsINGTOr, January 7.--Howard'
"Stanton" report takes the ground tha
Stanton flvored 9he reconstriction acts
while the President evinced a disposition to disregard them, and even seize
if possible, the reinr of absolute powerThis startling purpose on. the part o
Jolnson was the real ground of differ,
ene bot ween the Presidenit and Stanton
Stanton had the legal right to refuse to
submnit his resignation, iid lite circuim
stallcesjIsified Sianton's action.

'Tlhe report coubots all tO Pi esidont':
posit:ons, phucinhg theit President in fi
light of a false accuser, and closes w itl
a resolution tiat the Senate do noi
concur in Stanton's suspension. Th(
repori. imipeaches the President'a veraci.
by regarding the New Oilenans riots.

Theii lionei bilf for extending bouitypayments authorizes ihe employment. o

Lweniy-five additional clerks in the Sec.
011d Auditor's ofike.

There was a short, Cabinet session to.
day ; Seward and. drant were absent..

Grant and-Sheriin had a protract.interview at the War Office.
Wilson's bi1 was presenited to-layIt vacates the oflices of Governor, Sec

etary of Sate, Treasurer, EoimptrolleiSurveyor G'eieral of Georgia.
Secretary Seward was before the Sel

aft Colt)mmil.1ce on litreio, Relations re.
g I n; territorial ai.itions.

Scheick stated in Congress tha t-her(
are 100,000 barr''ls of whiskv in hinds
oil which tax is due, amountiUg to $40,
000,000.

Rveeill to day, $0.0,000.
The debt. statemellt ShowS $1 08.500,

000 in coin and $25,'7i0,00O inl curcenley inl the treasiry. Tihe public dehi
has incrcased during the month nearl)
*97,000,000.

It is said the Preridenit will assigiGeneral Gordon G ranger to comnmand.
the sub-district of Alabama.

From Richinotcd
R ICItoND. £an. 9.-Iltirrison, God.

din & A pprson. it large bonki g ank
real estate firm, sus1.euied payment to,
day. h'leir depositors will be paid.Ill coil Vet ioll, the miorning scssior
was Occipied by Mr. 11Illilit t ill r

spe<.ic vindicating his poliiical histor3agaiist chartres from thlte Consirvtiv
sitie. E vesinng mterrupt ions occturrecI, 1
which the statenient that Stna tor I 'ill
ter was a traitor was pronouiced a lic
by a Conservative niember.

Adjourned till night.
The colnvention to-night adopted sev

eiteen sections of tlt b1ill of rights, beilt
nil similar to 4iie old Virginia bill, ex

eept all alenildment adopted strikog on1
the word "twele" ill fixing the iiinmbei
of a jury, anid another nmewlminien
adopited giving any person the right I(

(peakor write his seltimelnts .1and bt
held r.espoueibe for the Snlte.

Trom Ponnsylvania.
IARIDLO, Jan. 7.-If nine Re

ptubliean persist in their present re,fusal to go ioto Repubican catuns, tih
Dem-ocrats wi! have the organii.atiotof the House. ''horo is intonso ex

hew York Market,
Neaw Yonx, Jail. 11.-Cotton. ful.

ly }. oent better; snles 4,800 bales, at
101 a 16.. Jl okl 1.38.

Charleston M~arket.
CntAmursroN, Jan. 1ll.-Cotton qii

Dt, but firm ; sales 500 bales ; re
ceipts 020-iiddling 16.

.Liverpool M'arket.
LivEr~noor., Jan. 11.--Evening-

Cotton firmier-uplands '7j, on th<
spot ; to arrive 7 a 7) ; Orleans 7j.

Ctare for Smnall-pox antd Scarlet Fever.
An EnIg~lsh medical journal, consider.
ed the- highest medical authority in
the world, gives the fiollowing as at
infallible cure for small-pox and sear-
let fever :Sulphate of zinc,ono grain.
foxglove (Mqitadis,) one grain ; half ai
teaspoontful of sugar ; miix with twc
teaspoonsful of water. 'Take a spoon.
fl every hour, Either disease will
disa ppear in twelve hours. For r
chid smaller doses, accordinlg to age

It states that if countries would com.
pet their doctors-to use this, ther
would be no need' of post houses.

Gen N. (1. E'vans teaches school it
Cokesbury, S. C.,. and "Live Oak'
Waldker is Assistant P~,intcipal of itht- St
Piliip's-st~reet. Puatul4e-School in Charies
ton, G.~enerals Gary, Blutler, Hagood
Kershaw, Conrnor, Kennedy, Bonhan
and Mc~3'ow~au are practicing law ini thi
State. Wiade Ha11, ptoen'in planutinrg it
Mississippi. General El1lisoni Caper.
takes orders,.and is now a mlinist4'r o
ihe Epiacopal Chutrcht in S'outh Catro
lina. Gen. Manignuh is planting.-
General Logan is practicing law it
Richmond.

An English armay oflleer writes fron
Ahystsiaa,- to Uis 1'rfends at hom%, tha
ecxmpaignting in the domainion ofTho
<dre is not pl'eaannt. The thermome
ter gets uip to oehiidred regularly
the soldiers in their tents are roust
by hissing noises, find snakes un'de
their beds, and when the' men put o1
thefrltoots they ffnd scorpions altoad!in oeoupation..

Adiniitator's Notice.
( Dhprsons aving demands against AlidsaeEof- obert Drice, Jr., #epeae<will without delay rentd'.r themn in, pirpovlattested, and those indebted to thW Estalwilt niake iminediath aymnent, to thot tm

dersigged, at Blaokstockey~8. 0.

1'. do~-tLna ,

d . a4

WInnsboro Marke-t.*
WI'NN8uotio, X1 1tary 18.--. Ctot ative"W <iuote 12} a 1'2k*ents,
Colton Yarns, $2.00...
"a', $2.76&.
unny Cloth, 25a 20i

11aeon Sides, 16aii7 conis.
Lard, 17 a 18 cents.
Molasses per barrel 65 a 76,
Count'Vy b lour, $6.60 a 7.00.
1allimore Flour $11,00 a $12.00 per bar.

rel.
Corn, $1.60.
Peas 90 a $1.00.
Butler, 25C
Dry liiles, 100,
Green, 5e.
V old, 360..
Silver, 25.

IProsectus for 1868
oF 'ti

SOUTHERN HOME JOURNAL,
UNIVFrt1ALLY ACKNOWLEIDuI.

To be the best Weekly Paper Iln tile Collltry,
HANDSOME PREMIUMS.

$600
IlEWMARD FOR INDINVrDUAL ENEIlnY.
To tle pertson who eemis is lie lar'gestnu:nher of new aniual subscriber., be ween

tle ].st of January and Ist, of .ily, 18st8,
(not less thian onle huadred) we will give 11s1
a premium the suatim of

$300
To (lie person who sends us [lhe nevi larg.Cst nitliher of new auil sitbe'%tr s, (ntotlees than seventy.five,) we will'give

$l25
To the pei son who sendti us (lie next lirg.

est, number oi' tiewautsual ubbcribers, (noless than fift.y,) we will givo

To-lie pirson who-senud us tlie iext larg-
est number of new antial subsoribers, (nloth%'s than'forty,) we %ill give

ro (lih person t io sendis us the net lrg-
est. number of new antinual subscribers. (notless than Iwen(y.five,) we will give

And to (hie person who seids 1is the next
largest nilt mlber of new annualii-i subieribers,
(not less thani fift-en,)-we-will give

The books will be closed oil rite 1st of
July. Ile premi iitos awiar'ded, am4 the resili
published in our coliutims 1ihat, all colntest.
an111s may see that justice has liceun done.

Parties may commonce sending silicrib
ers :,id mion)e'y from Ihis dan, which will
be credited to each aks received.

Subscription $3-po. nnnum. Money luist
ie sent at (le riskl- oi itho paritws, unless
sent by )raft or Post Office order.

1hle SOUTI'lERN 110.\E JOUllNAILis n
h 1.and elegant illustrited weekly, of fortycnlumn!, printedoin fi wlitie paper, id
pronounced by the Press of' the country to
hi tihe best literary paper in lie Clited
Stat e-S,

Address all 00nntittut111ll8n Io
JOIHN Y. SLATEI & CO.. Piublishers,

No. 293' lithore-)3 s'., 1lt h mo, Mdu
SCHOOL BOOKSI!

r1iHEiii undersigned, dealer's in lOOKS and
.L\ STATIONARY, tire now prepared to
sipilly Teaohers and lerchatits (in te veryboest; terms. Send for our Catalogues of

School and MISCcIl olis .Books
and

WITING PAPER AND ENVELOPES,
Which will he tmailed free to anty one writ.
hing for them. Addreps

DUFFIE & CHAPMAN,
Blooksellert,ian 4-Im Coliibia, S. C,

ITOTIOJJ.
LLLperisons.indebtted to D. R. FLEN NI.

t. EN, Aget peri Aublrey & Co., for
Subsistenico furntieid fohr 18(,7, will retini
thiri credit. anid Shaerifl'a fee, by nalling and
settlintg their accouts,.na furti~or inidutl-
gence canntot endit wiu not, be grated.

dec 28

Notice ! !
KETOJIN, IYICMSTER

&
BRICE,

Invito' the Attenltion of thio

TO -THIE LARGE STOCKC OF

'which they are

And which-compl'ises niearly

Needed by (lie people in-

S-Ji.A. II'* -

Theie object isto do airlotly a

(XASJ ffBUINESS,
* And to-

SELL GOO1S

--That wl ndoes all person. to

Y sept22$1

Lo o twaill.
x#1# 141173 ER 08

CHRISTMAS.
-0-

CHRISTMAS TOYS,
IN GREAT VARIETY!

THOMPSON, WITHERS

WOODWARD'S.
p Rju 31TITS.

PINE APPLES,
0RANG ES,

L.EMONS,
BANANAS.

ALSO CANNED FRUITS.
SAH1)INES

and

OYST'lIts.

A NIw Supply of

TEAS,
COF"EES,

CII EE~sL,
CRACKERS,

MACCARONI,
Just -c0fvedi a F'esh Supply of

X:) .V' CaO>C:tj..
BROWN,

1LkD' 1IOAmESPUNS,-
CALICOEbly &o.

AXES,
SHOVELS,

WELL ROPE,
PLOW LNES

lBOOTS'

SIIOES.
cO ElAp FOR CASH.

dec 21

ZEPLYA PUFF,
FINE SMOK1INGTOBI.
UST heceived, at

DESPORTES & BRO.
dtcc 21-if

Geluoite led Clover Seed,
For Saul by

RETCIIIN, McMASTER & BRICE.
dec ;1

New Goods ! New Goods !1
OW arrlivng a fresh stock of goods conNsis ing of Dress Goods, Blankets, Flan-

nels8, Jeans, Lindseyo, and of Cotton goodswhilch have fallon along with the Staplo.

A large stook of Shoes and Roots.

Consisting of Fino and Common Molasses,Sugar~s of every grade. Best. Guinj~ooder.ilyson, Black and Japan Teas, (CannedlOystecrs, Salmon and Tomhatoes5, Pickles
Sauces, Musicard, Brandy Pcacoo, Candy,Chioese, American and Italiian Maccaroni,Sodai Crackers, Walnut, Liemont,- Egg (Jreamand Nonporeil Cakos.

A new slock of Crockery and 'lard ware.
We invite the attention of Cash purcha-

se.
KETt.lIlN, McM ASTER & BillICE.dec 14

80UTvi: CARDOINA RAILRL0AD.

GENERALI SUI'TS OFFICE,
CHIARLLRTON, S. C., Oct. '.

(0Nail after October the 6th, 18617, th
P1asenger Trains oni the Southi Caroli.nma Railroad will run as follews,.v'i,,:Leavo Charleston, 4.30 a mArrive at Kingsviiio.- 11.15 a ni

Leave Kingsvillo, 11.40 a mvArrive at Uolutnbie; 1 10 p n
Leavo Columbia, .l10J0 a ii
Arrive at. Kingsville, 1'1' 5 a miLeave Kingsvlle; 12.05 p mrArrive at Chtarleston, 7.05 p. m.sewr#Charlston for Adista; 10.40 a a
Arrive at Angusta 7.41) P n
Leave Augusta, 8i40 a n
Arrive at Charleston; 19-20 p ni
The Passenger Trains on the Camdev1

Biranch will connocot with thme Up a'nd Dowi
Columbia Trains, and Wiliugtoand- Man,e'ster liailroad TraIdns, dn' MondaysWednesdays and Saturdaje.

Night Empicee. F'rpight and lfassengeiAecommodation Train will rumn as. follou',via:
Leave Chiarlestoft foitColuoibia; 6 40 p naArrive at Colunibia,. dN0'a iv
Leavb Columbia; 8*00 p n
Arrive at Charlestoi 8.20 ana,Leave Charleston for Augtbta, 7.80 p tri
Arrivo at A'ugusta; 6.60 ar
Leavo Adgusta;- 41.10 p nArrive atAJharleston? 4..00 et u

Hi T. PEAKE. don'l-Bup't.act 8.-fr'

REDUCf'i 6et BATES.
CJIARLOTTB~Al41D 8 C. 10. R. COMPANY,OEa'r, FauEttii trJ'i-'Nare Ad?'s Ov us,

Coldhubia, 8.-0C, December 7, 1887.

0N and after'UI8 DAY. COT'20N will iifo4vati4i Vs :i4e "':Mand .Air LiniFreight.- Route," as follows;.d-lT~Balhtiro, .78 e aoo 0 1
or loss,
To New Yore, *4od'yer Uale of 400 lbs,
V,~n tier dh$ %arine I~R~~nIties i :uolilQe@e 4 tii tvonti thaetn

Obtrtalrefgt, -A'a Age'nt,

BACON SIDES, Canvassd Jlnfee, Lard ir
anar an4)%gs, Suf , Coffee, Gold

HOMP801~WITltJg# *WOOD1Al D~g8

L0L

SiHIPERS OF COTTON, &c
WINNSBORiO to BALTIMORE

via VARLESTON, S. C.
THE SPLENWID S01JEW STEAlll'S,

PALON,. . B. 0. REED, Commanudor
SEA GULL, . N. F. DUTTON, Oommauder

Of large carrying capacity, mnaking aveage
trips of 5 to (0 hours, leave Charlestvu
once a week for i3altimore, and ofrea

superior fhelilities for through freights tc

and from Pa. porL
ADDREWS

COURTENAY & TRENHOLM,
Sdppinag anld Comillnission

Aferchante, Union IWIarves

O, Charleston, S.
MORDECAI & CO., Agents,

B&LTIMOiE; MD.
sept 26-6m

MILLS 110 USE
Qorner Queen and Mecting Strcets.,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
T IS POPULAh. AND' WRIA1,1

KNOWN HO0US8, is nouw fully opeli
for [tho rocoption of visitor.s, haiving brensrefutnishUd will- New anil l' 'gilnt *Ftnti.
Ittro throughoni; and ou\ttrs 1, 0h0 travellr
acconmoditfiu ati l and cveie ji I:ij
Class Ilotol, not to4 be equallei by any Norl b
or South. 'file ptrt otmge ole publi6 i,
ecspectfullly solicited.

iat es o1 Board per dity, e I (I
'' '' r inaotic i n tudiy-agreed op. JOggp PU l'El,L,

fob 2i'6--ti opit..

lIAUNG4E OF SCIIEDUL E.

0lll'l00ttltil S. C. I iilitrtd Co.
SI'PEl NTI:N Ii.N-i'' ogvicul
Cu 1: ll I IIilA, :i. k,. . 1. 5, 18V7.

[1N nd fte Su f"0.1O ii-4tnut1, tIII.
T rains ta thi Koml \ ill ,un t Iitollows :

Leave Columna it Iv. M.
A rri ve ato Chordo; Ie, V 11..0 l. 'N.
Lanve 0harh1.tte, 1.1( A. M1.
Arrivo lit Colutbia I.. A. M.

A1laking lose conec iti ons fur ill poilts.Nothl and Sout hi.
Pnl'itenigers takin1g tis nut, go lg

Nortlh, linvo choice of' roul'e 'ituu Orueji-
born, Wellon or -rtistautt It.

Aity- Tickets g -id folr e ihet 'rtae.
" 1iy- luagglage cleckod thrai'ougih.

For rioigh ''ickei to li onitid, Wash.
-inglon, Baltimnoro, l'ithilholphi. and New

Ytk, npply at lie Ticket Office, foot uf
BIntding.stre-.

C. f')l'lG1(iT,
oct6'5;le-et 'iel

O r011 : es'a1''.1 1 ti ' iti C o' l li I'.

I~cine L. 817,

0N nnd afIrlis intittu, I1ho followingT VtF ill beobscryod:IA
Cot tonl per hih, to Now York, $ 3t)

"t " Ualtimnore, *.7a5
deo 10 Geneiri Stuper'ite.nlent.

IiL3111illEX''I IOI al0 I fli AlAmI k
UI'NIYElSA IlLYi acknaowledgedl thme Motle'l

to rorMagazineu oft Amenu ' devoted
teeture-ta and Moe.lte' Cotinrgems lnousehold
M!atterS, (iemts of 'Thloughtt-, tPersonnl andl
liteorary Gtossip (inchaiding tpial depat-
niimts'- on Fashtinions). Inlstitact ion's ont

llei adhI, Matusic, AinutsihmientsI, etc., by the
besI at th'rs, and' profuaseiy illust rated wil h
costly' Enaivin4;t (ftil size)'uoeful andl
reltible-Ptarotrn, tEmbr'oiol'ries, and a cutn-
slant siucoottun- of- artistl,t noities, with,
othernt useful sand entertninhtlag titertatura t.
A No pierson of refinchient, econoicl
htousewlfe, or lady of Isasto' cann nilord to do
without the Modlt Monthbly. Single copies,
80 dbnth ; iok numbers, as sp~ecinens, 10
-couts; either aildt fronc' Year'ly, $3. withl
a valuablo preimi awo coipies, $6.0 :'d
three copiets, $7.50 ; ive copies, $12, and
4'penal rcnaiude;~ for chlh ati $3 ench,rwitlli'llfd tt proutitnns fur oncht- subscrib-
-or.

I&- A now Whoeler & Wilsoni Sowing
.Mncohino for 20 subscribers at V3 eneht
'Addroes,

- W. J*NNfNONS DIEMi'It S'P,
No. 474 Bronitlwsny, Now York.

Doemorest's Montly and Yountg. America
ogether $4, with Ihe proeniums for each.,

(iHO. PITH B~Ly Eawron'a PunansIp.
- daving a large cIrettion -intho uipper

piart of the State an'd-in portions -of North
Carolina, this journal 00'era rare facilities
to merchanats who desiro to extend thei,
business,

.L'UB3LISH E) AT $3i PElf YE~Alt.
Advertisomei uInImert d 'ort voiry roasocat,

tile ttrms, Spectien'opy ef- paper sont on
deaand.

PITIJLR & ACOCK,
Oct 21Proprietora.

DEMOREST'S YO0MI AMElICAt

saya0 ; .4 -arensid-Toihers eotxfirnoit;. Do net. ai to-cuai' a opy. A goodMiretieoe- avdhtOlags 'Oylindsr to nqa
fine living octs or a goud two-blad 4,

ear'Ndo ni, eddaiIl nihmbe:dM
foleaoeauiseihe Yogly .4, .The'Note.br NJuabor upoaecesa gey*wl

-I7 rawy e, Yord' I it.

-Trj It, ia'ypand-,Girls.' 899eImenso

be ocon /, *;sd f-I

-1868.

The Fairfield Herald.
TIH E TRIEEKLY NEWS.
T1111' Proprietors of tile ribove paperr,

take puletsure inl announcing to their pa.
trons that they will Contiuue (ie publicl.
tion of the H ERlA LD), otle of tlt best fati-
ly ptipers in tlie Sltte, and' also of the
NEWS, the only tri.w-takly piper in the
State oitsitde of ChCoston-and Columbia.
They offer the best iifdnutuent' to nier-
e ts In Chrlesion, Columbia aind linnis-

bo'41, to nake the [iftnAn aInd the :wsa-
imedhitnti to fie (ntlaing public.

Ivery 1,14ltilyin tihe Distriut ought to (aike
the :it ui:.n tid it' (he ieads of fitmiles-

woulmid cons1ult thei' wives nid children they'
woubl be (old that thn small cost of a week-
ly visitor btlidened-with- news- aid getteraili
retlding liniter, i.<nothing conii ared to Uho'
niintal pIl it it brings.

litTUlI.\b8:
. ' opy, I Year. $3 O

tit-jit' 'i, 2 (Hl)
" I pii v I ye i ar. 25 0t

faitd onte ex.tn coley to tihe getter Ip of the'
chbib.)
N i:w, I copy 1 year, $1 ow

". a o ts ., 2 5
by'No pulpe sent unless fihe C-lIh lie.

Intaiieste ordler.

&#" lhry imapor itoppe-I ait the exspirn.
tiOtIt ot the ite -n, untle'ss suibscrij pt itn bere.
lewed in timt'.

l)1'8' ES, W 'l 1.,L1 A & Co.

1868. IIt' I.

SC ENTIFIO AIMERICAN.-

l'btilhed for Nearly
A QUARTER OF A OENTURY,

ii0t'iuplpr goivly eiini.g.
irhbi l i ts l, a-d int ret'ig journtI
ever publislted. E.veri' y uni'mhs er' is bnti-

ulyprinted and1. cheganll.y illustratedvi wvith

New Iivet. Iotion. Novehie in Mi'it ittis,
Agti'ti itte, 'hemist ey, PhtogrVph1.1

attmittt-, Ale~chi t',- hlav en? or, I'itgi

nee'~irs l'he I tnt .\l ttifaciurit , et u oh,tti
0 ei i f lif'e will 1i.1i ted .tten-

1't1inerican to be of gent' % nhie inl ther
; e- eive enllinigs. 11t s uw e! ls. nil 141g.
e tilu will .a ve theitn oifn 1 a ofki I ,(llllar

a t'1i11 111, besides alforrlitig 1Jithii l cotin8i
: lt :nre 1.1 knowhilge, the vahtlo of which
is It%?yonll pecuialry estiinaitte. All Ipm

dIcrlmustedl, with Ilh- Chaimus, prktblishleit
weskMy.
Evy l'11b1i4 or- 1rivnte librm y 0h4111-t'

have t)he o I t n dlik n.' r t', 1k

The Yearly numllbers o.1f Ithv et 1111.4
.)inaca snakes at spIVlenid volllutne f num -

ly onle 11hou.1111l 11gn11 to paige, epiivahf-ni it,
nleat-ly fotar thlous-Inld ordtilry blook. pngek.
ANew Yo1tline comntlenices JaIarIIIy 1,.8%

l'ublishied Weely. Terins : One Ivene, S .l

11i 111-. Y ar. i1 0:I (hd I s o'f* TeiCopit-a 11
nOl Year'. .Ms r; specimlenl Clopics sent gratt.-

NI UN N & Co .
37 P:ath How. New York.

r.- The- Plulish1ts ol' th10 senotylet
.-imerican, in' non ectill with h .e puli.l i

lin t-iihe papor, h ve itotuil it 4 Solicitors
of P'atents 1--r Iwenl y' ' ears. 'll irt y.

Thouta.ndt Applitiiois fo Pal onts li3m,
bveen ina.do thron01gili tirl Agencey. Mlore
than Oneo itii idre outlsti inventors liav

soui ght Ilte collr sol othe PIrO (pr'ifts ofIh
Seiconfie'meri c ednteesdng ti1tir Invten.

I ion's Cotislt itutn andt ativideo to inv'en-
Itor's, by mil , froeo. Patiphlets concern'tiy .
Pniaiont Liawt of tall ( out ie is, free.
26#" A hildotito llond V'ohonie, contain.

inig 150 lianticial iligratvintgs, and Ilhe
linited S3ttes ('onits by' Co'nti ie, withI
1111115 an~ mditt'cipts for Mohianics, tenniled
oni tecipts of' 250.

The O'cait P~opulair Paper !

The Char'leston Daily 19ews.
Six D~olIhar aL Year I:

----:0--

'TERMS1, CASh IN ADVANCE.

M--)" Ni Paper sentlt unlesstthe Ciish i.-
comnpanica the ord<:.'

Sg'" No Papoer sont fot' a lor'ger ltlo'
Ihan paid for.

RJI1IDAN, I)AVWG~i & ,0.,

RUL~tE TO PEEAD.
Thie Stat'e- 4)f Soith Caiallin.-

I9 A fRt I I'Id D) D3 IST Rt I' T.

Nancy W'ilks, vs. D). 0. Jioyl'e, At'ta'hmnibnt:
W HEREl~iA8 hmo Philiiff dlid on1 the 2(it ir

dyof' October, A. 13. 1J7 filo
hei'rlnclarationt agai'tit' thiq Iefendat, viho,
(ias It is said) it atbsett'from andl withourt,
11io llledts of thit State anld has mtoithoer ito
nor attornby kinownt wlihiri the etane utpon
whomn a~ copy oif the said declarationi ntlght
lie served.

It Is therefori oI'd'ered'thia, the said*~ Do.
foiddant de aptril and, plead' t-o' tiu 11ah14
dleeharatldn on or- before thc27Jh day of Goa
Itihet, A. D; i1808, otherwiso fenal and ab.
solute jutdgmnt will thenq be. givet~ at
atwardedi for' the Plaint iff a nptdthim.

20th 0tuber' 18d7 acdtr 20 lqeam l'y

State of South~ Carollaa,
j-.t ?is Oomut'JM'AiS.-

i diiyudf (?8tobet A* ).41867, ti hhu

~Iif8 said) hs absentkf'o (A~t W~qi~ Lhe
lignrita of-,QLt ~ qep4 w)~ ife nor

a
a pf

;,

a
s

a ht

fondtamit do apen anl deohilarin~ r9 *e o Octo.
,, ti-os

ggh


